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ICE family (caspases), which exist as inactive zymo-
Granzyme B (GranB), a serine protease stored in the gens under normal cellular conditions and can be acti-

granules of cytotoxic T lymphocytes and natural killer vated by cleavage at discrete Asp sites. GranB has been
cells, can initiate target cell apoptosis. To produce postulated to trigger the apoptotic program by activat-
large amounts of purified active enzyme, recombinant ing multiple caspase-3 subfamily members (5–8). How-
murine granzyme B (rGranB) was expressed from ba- ever, because GranB loading induces apoptosis in the
culovirus in insect cells. The expressed rGranB is se- presence of complete inhibition of caspase-3 enzymatic
creted into the culture medium and can be readily pu- activity (9, 10), noncaspase substrates of GranB mayrified to homogeneity by one-step affinity chromatog- also exist. In fact, GranB binds to an 80 kD nuclearraphy to yield 1.5 mg enzyme per liter insect cell

protein and to two cytoplasmic proteins of 50 and 94medium. RGranB is recognized by a GranB-specific
kD (11), which are potential noncaspase substrates ofanti-peptide antibody and is active against synthetic
GranB. Milligram quantities of active and inactivesubstrate Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-SBzl with kinetic constant
forms of recombinant granzyme B (rGranB) will be(kcat/Km 45,000 M01s01 ) comparable to purified human
helpful to elucidate the molecular pathways of GranB-GranB. RGranB processes the caspase pro-CPP32 into
induced apoptosis.its enzymatically active form and induces DNA frag-

Although native GranB has been purified to appar-mentation in isolated nuclei in the presence of cyto-
ent homogeneity from NK cell granules, its purificationsolic factors. The ability to express enzymatically ac-
by biochemical and immunological methods is time-tive rGranB using the baculovirus system will help elu-
consuming with limited yields (12–14) and the productcidate the role of this granzyme in the immune
may be contaminated with related granzymes becauseresponse. q 1998 Academic Press

of their similar physicochemical properties. The family
of serine proteases encoded on mouse chromosome 14
(which includes granzymes B, C, D, E, and F, mast
cell proteases 1-5 and 8-10, and cathepsin G) are soThe serine protease granzyme B (GranB), expressed
homologous that complete separation of native gran-in cytolytic T lymphocytes (CTL) and natural killer
zyme B from the other family members is unlikely.(NK) cells, is a major initiator of granule-mediated Therefore, functional studies using native purifiedapoptosis. Transfection and gene inactivation experi- GranB need to be confirmed with recombinant heterol-ments have identified a role for GranB in cytotoxic ogously expressed enzyme. Previous attempts to pro-granule-mediated rapid nuclear DNA fragmentation of duce enzymatically active rGranB have failed, except

target cells (1–3). GranB is the only known mamma- for the transient expression of this granzyme in COS
lian serine protease that cleaves following Asp residues cells (15,16). The baculovirus expression system is a
(4). Apoptosis induced by a variety of agents, including powerful tool that has been used to express high levels
chemotherapeutic drugs, UV irradiation and Fas liga- of many different functional eukaryotic proteins (17–
tion, involves the activation of cysteine proteases of the 22). In the present study we have been able to purify,

from culture media of recombinant baculovirus-in-
fected Spodoptera frugiperda cells, rGranB with enzy-1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. The Center for
matic and biological properties comparable to those ofBlood Research, 800 Huntington Avenue, Boston MA 02115. Fax:

617-278-3493. E-mail: lieberman@cbr.med.harvard.edu. the native enzyme.
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5 column volumes of TBS (50 mM Tris-HCl, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7.4).MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bound rGranB was eluted with 0.1 M glycine HCl, pH 3.5 and imme-
diately neutralized with 1M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. Protein concentrationsMaterials. Agarose, horseradish peroxidase-conjugated IgG, re-
were measured with BCA protein assay reagent (Pierce Chemicalstriction endonucleases, and all other common chemicals (Sigma
Co., Rockford, IL) using bovine serum albumin as a standard. rGranBChemical Co., St. Louis, MO); polymerase chain reaction (PCR) re-
enzymatic activity was measured by Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-SBzl hydroly-agents (Perkin Elmer Corp, Foster City, CA); serum-free Sf-900 II
sis as previously described (12).medium for insect cell culture and prestained protein molecular

weight standards (Gibco, BRL, Life Technologies, Inc. Grand, NY); Deglycosylation of rGranB. Purified rGranB (1 mg), denatured by
Ac-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp-pNA (Alexis Corp., San Diego, CA); anti-CPP32 heating to 1007C for 2 min, was incubated with or without endogly-
antibody 5F6.H7 (Oncogene Research Products, Cambridge, MA); cosidase H (endoH, 10 mU; Boehringer Mannheim Biochemica) for
anti-FLAG M2 antibody and affinity gel (Eastman Kodak Co., New 1 hr at 377C in 25 ml of sodium acetate, pH 5.2 and analyzed by SDS-
Haven, CT); pVL 1393 transfer vector, AcMNPV linear baculovirus PAGE and Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 staining.
DNA and cationic liposomes (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA) were ob-

Protease activity assay. To measure Asp-ase activity of rGranB,tained as indicated. GranB-specific antiserum (GBab) was raised in
2 ml (0.2 mg) of purified rGranB or 20 ml of cell culture media werea New Zealand white rabbit (Quality Control Biochemicals, Hopkin-
added to 200 ml of reaction mixture containing 0.1 M HEPES pHton, MA) to the KLH-conjugated peptide Cys-Ala-Gly-Asp-Pro-Lys-
7.5, 0.01 M CaCl2 , 1 mM 5,5*-dithiobis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB)Thr-Lys-Arg-Ala-Ser-Phe-Arg-Gly-Asp, corresponding to residues
and 0.2 mM Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-SBzl substrate in microtiter plates.168-182 of mouse GranB, a sequence not present in homologous gran-
After 5 min incubation at room temperature, the absorbance atzymes. Purified human GranB control was kindly provided by Dr.
OD405 was measured on a Dynatech 5000 microplate reader. ToChristopher Froelich (Northwestern University) (23) and 35S-labeled
measure GranB-induction of CPP32 caspase activity, cell lysatespro-CPP32 was kindly provided by Dr. Yuan Junying (Harvard Medi-
(5 1 104 cell equivalents) were treated with 0.3 mM rGranB orcal School) (24). The GranB substrate Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-SBzl and in-
control at 377C for 2 hr. The resulting digests were added to 100 mlhibitor Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-CH2Cl were synthesized as previously de-
CPP32 assay buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM dithiothreitol)scribed (12). Synthesis of the GranB inhibitor Boc-Ile-Glu-Ala-Asp-
containing 0.2 mM Ac-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp-pNA and incubated atCONH(CH2)2Ph will be reported elsewhere (25).
377C for 1 hr before reading OD405 .

Cell culture. Sf9 cells were maintained and propagated at 277C
Western blotting. Cell lysates (isolated by lysis in 50 mM Trisin serum-free insect cell medium either in tissue culture flasks as a

HCl pH 7.5buffer containing 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100 and 1monolayer for transfection and plaque assays or in suspension cul-
mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) or purified proteins, were sepa-ture in spinner flasks for rGranB expression. Jurkat and P815 cells
rated on 15% SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions and transferred(ATCC, Rockville, MD) were cultured in RPMI 1640 supplemented
to nitrocellulose membranes. After overnight blocking with 5% milk,with 10% FCS, 100 U/ml penicillin and streptomycin, 2 mM gluta-
membranes were incubated with 1 mg/ml 5F6.H7 or 1:100 dilutionmine and 10 mM HEPES.
GBab followed by anti-mouse or anti-rabbit Ig-horseradish peroxi-

Construction of recombinant baculovirus. The cDNA encoding dase. Bound antibody was detected on washed blots by chemilumi-
full-length mouse GranB was RT-PCR amplified from IL-3-developed nescence.
BALB/c mouse bone marrow-derived mast cells (26) and the nucleo-

In vitro nuclear apoptosis assay. Isolated Jurkat cell nuclei (106 ;tide sequence was confirmed by dideoxy sequencing. The deletion of
prepared as in (27)) were incubated at 377C for 2 hr with 0.2 mgthe six nucleotides in the cDNA that encode the Gly-Glu propeptide
rGranB alone or in combination with 10 ml (105 cell equivalents)was achieved by splice overlap extension PCR. The internal primers
Jurkat cytosolic lysate in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 buffer containingwere as follows: 5*-CAAAGGCAATCATCGGGGGACATGA-3*
2 mM CaCl2, 2 mM MgCl2, and 1 mM dithiothreitol. Nuclear DNA,(sense) and 5*-CCCGATGATTGCCTTTGTCCTGGAG-3 * (antisense).
extracted after treatment with 0.2 mg/ml proteinase K, 5 mM EDTA,External primers flanking the entire GranB cDNA, including the
0.2% SDS at 557C for 1 hr, was analyzed on 1.5 % agarose gels.leader sequence with EcoRI restriction sites incorporated at the ends,

were 5*-GGAATTCATGAAGATCCTCCTGCT-3* (sense) and 5*-
GGAATTCTCACTTGTCATCGTCGTCCTTGTAGTCGCTGCTTT- RESULTS
TCATTGTTTTC-3 * (antisense). The modified rGranB cDNA was con-
firmed by dideoxy sequencing and subcloned into the transfer vector rGranB ExpressionpVL1393 (Invitrogen, San Diego, CA) in the sense orientation. Re-
combinant pVL1393 transfer plasmid (4 mg) containing modified Most hematopoietic cell granule serine proteases are
GranB cDNA was cotransfected with 1 mg of linearized wild-type

initially translated as a prepropeptide that is processedAcMNPV baculovirus DNA into monolayers of 21 106 Sf9 cells using
to an inactive propeptide by cleaving a signal peptidecationic liposomes. After 5 days of incubation at 277C, recombinant

baculovirus was obtained by centrifuging the culture supernatant at and then activated by a specific protease to remove an
1,500g for 10 min. The viral stock was diluted 103, 105 and 107 fold N-terminal activation peptide. Caputo et al provided
and recombinant baculovirus clones were identified by plaque assay the first evidence that dipeptidyl peptidase I (DPPI)(18). A single isolated occlusion-negative plaque was selected for vi-

activates GranB by cleaving the Gly-Glu N-terminalrus amplification and protein expression.
activation peptide (15). Since insect cells do not possessExpression of rGranB. High-titer viral stock (108 plaque forming
DPPI activity, we deleted the six nucleotides coding forunits/ml) was produced after three passages in Sf9 cells infected at
the Gly-Glu activation propeptide and placed the signala low multiplicity of infection (MOIõ1 plaque forming units/cell).

rGranB was expressed in Sf9 cells by infecting suspension culture peptide sequence directly in front of the mature active
cells at an MOI of 5 in spinner flasks. Culture supernatants isolated GranB sequence to induce insect cells to secrete active
3 days later were concentrated at 47C using an Amicon spiral-wound rGranB. A FLAG epitope-tag was also engineered atmembrane cartridge S1Y10 or Diaflo ultrafilter concentrator (Milli-

the C terminus to facilitate purification. To optimizepore, Marlborough MA). The filtrate was stored at 0207C until fur-
ther use. expression conditions for rGranB in serum-free insect

cell media, a time course of GranB enzymatic activityPurification of rGranB. Concentrated supernatants (100 ml)
were loaded onto a 5 ml anti-FLAG M2 affinity column, washed with expression in Sf9 cells after recombinant baculovirus
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kD. The ability to concentrate rGranB to 7 mg/ml may
have been aided by its glycosylation.

rGranB Cleaves a Synthetic Peptide Substrate and
Is Inhibited by GranB-Specific Inhibitors

The catalytic properties of purified rGranB against
synthetic substrate are summarized in Table 1. The
kcat/Km for cleavage of Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-SBzl by rGranB
of 45,000 M01s01 is almost 2-fold higher than that of
purified native human GranB (kcat/Km 26,000 M01s01)

FIG. 1. Expression of enzymatically active rGranB in Sf9 cells. (10). rGranB was effectively inhibited by the GranB
GranB activity in cell culture medium (l) and Sf9 cell lysate (j) specific inhibitor Boc-Ile-Glu-Ala-Asp-CONH(CH2)2-Ph
harvested daily after recombinant baculovirus infection was mea- with comparable inhibition constant to that of nativesured by absorbance at 405 nm induced by cleavage of the peptide

human GranB.substrate Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-SBzl. Each data point was an average of
duplicate samples. Uninfected control cell lysates (s) had no detect-
able activity. rGranB Activates Pro-CPP32

To test whether rGranB is active against physiologi-
cal substrates, rGranB was incubated with in vitro-

infection was performed. Samples of media and cell transcribed and translated 35S-met-labeled pro-CPP32.
lysates of infected Sf9 cells taken at days 1 to 5 post-
infection were assayed for Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-SBzl activ-
ity (Figure 1). GranB activity can be detected 2 days
after infection and reaches a maximum 3 days post-
infection. Both culture supernatant and cell lysate con-
tain significant amounts of GranB activity.

Purification of rGranB

rGranB was designed with an 8 residue FLAG epi-
tope (Asp-Tyr-Lys-Asp-Asp-Asp-Asp-Lys) tag at the
C-terminus for one step affinity chromatography pu-
rification. This small epitope tag was added to the C-
terminus of rGranB to minimize possible effects on
proper folding, with guidance from human GranB
computer modeling (28). Addition of short C terminal
sequences to facilitate protein purification does not
interfere with the tryptase activity of recombinant
human granzyme A or mouse mast cell proteases
mMCP-6 and mMCP-7 (29-31). Culture supernatant
produced in serum-free medium was used to purify
rGranB since it contains fewer unrelated proteins
than the Sf9 cell lysates. Concentrated culture me-
dium was applied to an M2 anti-FLAG affinity col-
umn and the bound protein eluted with 0.1 M glycine-
HCl, pH 3.4 (Figure 2A). The eluate contained a sin-
gle Coomassie blue-staining 33 kD band, which was

FIG. 2. Single step affinity purification of rGranB. A. rGranBidentified as rGranB by immunoblot analysis (Figure
elutes as a single peak of protein and enzymatic activity when con-2B). The yield of purified rGranB was approximately
centrated infected insect cell conditioned media is applied to an M21.5 mg/liter Sf9 supernatant culture media. anti-FLAG affinity column. Fractions were analyzed for protein con-

GranB has two predicted N-glycosylation sites and tent by measuring absorbance at 280 nm and 2 ml of each fraction
has been shown to be glycosylated with high-mannose was analyzed for substrate cleavage by measuring absorbance at 405

nm. B. Concentrated culture supernatant (lane 1), flow-through (lanein its native state (32). To determine whether rGranB
2) and peak eluate fraction 7 (lane 3) were analyzed by Coomassieis glycosylated, the affinity purified rGranB was
blue staining (upper panel) and immunoblot probed with GBab anti-treated with endoH (Figure 2C). The apparent molecu- body (lower panel). C. Purified rGranB incubated with or without

lar weight of rGranB decreased from 33 to 28 kD, which endoH was analyzed by Coomassie blue staining of SDS-PAGE gels
to demonstrate N-linked glycosylation of rGranB.agrees well with the predicted molecular weight of 27
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TABLE I cell lysates is functionally active, we measured caspase
activity using the caspase-3 substrate Ac-Asp-Glu-Val-rGranB Enzymatic and Inhibition Constants
Asp-pNA. rGranB-treated samples possess caspase-3

Purified human activity, while control samples treated with inactivated
Kinetic constant rGranB GranB (10) rGranB do not (Figure 3B). The hydrolysis of Ac-Asp-

Glu-Val-Asp-pNA by the treated cell lysate is rGranBkcat
a 16 s01 18 s01

dose-dependent and increases with incubation timeKm 355 mM 683 mM
kcat/Km 45,000 M01s01 26,000 M01s01 (data not shown). Thus, rGranB can cleave not only
Ki

b 12.3 mM 8.4 mM synthetic substrates, but also activates pro-CPP32, a
known physiological substrate of this CTL protease.a GranB activity was measured in 0.1 M HEPES, 0.01 M CaCl2,

pH 7.5 at 237C against Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-SBzl substrate. Initial rates rGranB Induces Nuclear DNA Fragmentation
were measured in duplicate at 5 substrate concentrations. Kinetic in Isolated Nucleiconstants were obtained from Lineweaver-Burk plots with correla-
tion coefficients ú0.99. Each data point was an average of two runs. Activation of cytosolic caspases induces DNA frag-

b For inhibition assay, 10 ml inhibitor (Boc-Ile-Glu-Ala-Asp- mentation (33). To measure biological function of
CONH(CH2)2-Ph, 0.1-2 mM) was added to the assay mixture con- rGranB, an in vitro nuclear apoptosis assay was used.taining 0.2 ml buffer, 20 ml 5 mM DTNB, 10 ml Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-

When isolated Jurkat cell nuclei are incubated withSBzl (5 and 2.5 mM) and the reaction was initiated by the addition
rGranB in the presence or absence of Jurkat cytosolicof 5 ml 1.6 mM GranB. The initial rates were measured at 5 inhibitor

and 2 substrate concentrations with duplicate data points. Ki values extract, rGranB induces oligonucleosomal DNA degra-
were determined by Dixon plots. dation only in the presence of cytosolic extract (Figure

3C). Purified rGranB alone or cytosol extract alone do
not induce DNA fragmentation. Induction of DNA frag-
mentation requires both rGranB and cytosolic factors,rGranB cleaves pro-CPP32 into p17 and p12 fragments
as has been previously reported for caspase-3 activa-(data not shown). Similarly, when P815 cell lysates
tion of apoptosis (34). Pretreatment of rGranB withare incubated with rGranB and the resulting digests
the specific inhibitor Boc-Ala-Ala-Asp-CH2Cl abrogatesanalyzed by immunoblot probed with anti-CPP32
nuclear DNA fragmentation (data not shown).monoclonal antibody, the density of parent CPP32

band decreases and the expected p17 cleavage frag-
DISCUSSIONment of CPP32 is visualized. Control samples treated

with inactive rGranB do not show any CPP32 cleavage The ability to generate pure active recombinant
granzymes in a heterologous expression system should(Figure 3A). To test whether rGranB-treated CPP32 in

FIG. 3. rGranB cleaves and activates pro-CPP32 and induces DNA fragmentation in the presence of cytosolic extract. A. Western blot
analysis of pro-CPP32 cleavage by rGranB in P815 cell lysates. The control lane was treated with inactivated rGranB. B. Pro-CPP32 is
enzymatically activated by rGranB to cleave Ac-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp-pNA substrate. Lysates prepared from Jurkat or P815 cells were incubated
with either 0.3 mM rGranB (black bars) or inhibitor-pretreated rGranB (open bars) at 377C for 2 hrs. rGranB alone does not cleave the
caspase-3 substrate Ac-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp-pNA and was tested as a negative control. C. rGranB induces DNA fragmentation on isolated
Jurkat cell nuclei in the presence of cytosolic extract. Jurkat nuclei were incubated at 377C for 2 hr with cytosolic extract alone (lane 1),
0.3 mM rGranB alone (lane 2) or both (lane 3). Only nuclei treated with rGranB in the presence of cytosolic extract show apoptotic DNA
laddering. Lane 4 and 5 show that rGranB or buffer, respectively, do not degrade lDNA standard.
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